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was CEa*Ilia,frail»» of Tlwlr llfe.EIO.ry .1 Cana
Ulan Institute* i ■______

Three year* ago Ontario poa.ro.ed no pub- TH» «CXWM ”
ho Arohæologioal Mutenm except tuol. com* YIN G QUITE r.XC
paratively «mall collection» aa formed part of « .

isæysœ ÎFl—fiB
Heredltli—The Deputations ThalCrawU ^ the rehe. of OnÜrio with The Don bungle te getting interesting.

edM-.B The Tint thumal* BnaJanO. the Corridor». tho«e of other countries than has ever»before City Solicitor Bigger, in compliance with thu
---------- London, March M.—The Chicago and All When Mile are oonetderedlin committee the ^ og,red within the Province iteeW. Two requeit of the Board ot Work», haa jumped

wmmmPM

tlirre itartera Certainly there ta little use team» in the pavilion. He ahook baud» apropos of the M.L. A.’» deliberation» at the Waa taken in charge by tlie_genial and enter- itjffneae to hold hie own against all
of the dub giving each radrt if it i. not to be .11 the viator, WHouw yerterday. True ,t.. that after mining “ucka hT Bigglr ™la a ŒM
supported by the ownert of thi. cl... of g f T «me atrtnuou. opposition from Mr. Meredith «tor» inatruot **££•* ^dian relic„ „„ cour- that the city w.U

horae. The hunterawill The tost aaya theg eneral verdict of English- the Ragiatry Office Bill, which, on dit, W*U exhibition. A great improvement hae taken unT,°“*V*Tv.n fleht iuat now haa
their balding on the flit etlfffftbU'nchdbrt orloketeS. will be .bat there i. no ™ expendltur; « „m. oonriderable ^arontoe museum, a number of new caae. ****** WjgS the

fM'alrott “PtK? tÎTclutwTO «£-7 went trough. In that at l.aa. Lringbron"«tarn SSSEÆbirity‘o^r^inT^il» awiv with it. However, the prospects ^î® ftrâtiï >»• the Americans are Toronto’s publia will be interested. But all I of pottery, olaynnd JtsU)* * flints carved rights each claims under the agreement. A
this year are much brighter and tfiThorste 2£pu“ a* throwing and catching but the *1», waa of a pnraly routine natjjpt 1™?,!!™.!!“ copper "ornament». It is Mr. ™ nd'then^rill tw seen» W»Uleg»i
that are likely to dpbrt «'ko«l^|« ** i, merely an elaboration of round.ra The* -bills paawd their third reading: Boyle,t intent!onto hare 2» raeetawaa îh. werittiîrt rittoïrt

Sam& i uruatloaaftehëdale Meeting. To incorporât, the Toronto Bdt Lin. Bad- oailogued. At pnwhtthe, are Ubdtod rad Option. A-ietra.

B2SS-SS55
«* k ttrsaa— Esuira&« SrSS^SESSS
s^sn^w.StBgga^liws^«aEbîbww«fcgg«ÆgÈ^s£SBHfiaS
to conceal about my horses, *o that you can _ the DHimeeil. , The following bills were passed in commit- •nteregtjng lœslitiei and procuring speoimens THe Mayer T«lw Aeflee.
aak me any question» you like. In a general haeLeignedîîthBt. Louia tee respecting appeal. °n pro*cutiona W (o”h, In*titate. i„ hi. reportMri Boyle The City Solicitor haa delivered hie opinlmt
war I ttay say that they ere all, with one ex- Catcher Boyleha* wawii enforce penalties andoffenMaunder Proym re[erl to tl|, (rien(ny .pint evinced towards us to th, potion of the eity in the matter of
oeption, doing reWarkatolV Well The exeep- Seery and Boyle have signed with tn. cia, Ac « «mend tim Pharm^ Act, ™ L our Xmeric,n neighbor, for the £*• thermovaUt theo«th from the Gérard-

g?.‘*w***;aa? w i" «w« u., —* B-»- E;‘ïïî;ï;"Æï^b,-sï,,Sdi a ss-i-ss.isEfs ass*r t
troubled with lameneee. Trainer Bog hu il(rned with Galveston. Mauhood Suffrage Act. could dteoover. By way of reciprocity Mr. contractor Mr. Macdonald ia liable under the
entirely eatielled with hia oberge, and expect. JunM Little, of laat season’» Kingeeone, >r. Neredllb leereU Was. I Boyle thought It only lair to seeure about 900 I gontract and oan be compelled to remove it. .
to have a euneeaeful *e»n. baa aigned with Springfield, Ohio. The Attorney-General moved the Hon* objects of interest. Among other specimen. U, ^ „ the Mayor received this omnion be

A* ss^ISL’TS’JSS SS!lSn«S!fi^
Hawkin. wanted "to purcha*lew)rt«r ?” Fh'the'^vanariUe.’lnd ’’dob,”' hM ,IP'*<5 tion immediately exoUimed, "Yaaauidnayai o^errtate. that have con- *^|d" move the earth 'acM^d'iue «the oon*

■gr3ss>*i. turn* •*» 3&rz,£s;».iKg^ *s s$.
further negotiation.. You may not b* aware the Cantoo, 0., club ae an outfielder. I got a ohanoe; call in the member..” peattea, paint cape, gorget, duoovdel gambling en™e Bn tbe then and go to work thla
ot the fact that, being a breeder, I will *U Jamea Jackaon of Jew York baa a notimiof Mr. Mowal waa clearly knooked ont. He | jtonea, Hint drill» and impiemeiHaof nnltuown j m^„iag an th, job| tha coat to ba charged Up 
any animal I nave, barring Troubadour.al- organiIing a club in Montreal and ia feeling dy n0( bnow that Mr. Meredith intended to uurpoee. Ontario, too, baa contributed large- tRktn(t tha oon trie tor’s drawback. Mr.
way» provided I can get my price. Trouba- WJ wly, divide the House on the measure and «aid: £ lpeeimen« having been secured from jJ^onyd >t once protested that he would
dour I would not self for any figure, and he pjwber Blair and Pete MoShannie el the '.Jnatead of that order I will take tbe next I TW.|oai counties to the north, east and weatof I rw|et interference with hie contract. In
hae been retired for good and la pow in the practising in the akatmg rink at >, [Lighter.] _ Toronto. Prom England, mostly from “« oonaequence a wrgeant and two police wiH be
stud.’’ ’ Liberty; Pa. Aoeordinely the “next one” waa taken. Il I count, of Suawx, and from Pranoe imd on *?groood morning to aee thahiothlng

•‘How about Blue Wing and Stnyveennt, Wheeling haa aigned A. L> Chamberlain, a waa Mr. Drury’» measure to proeeol tbe Switaerland have oome a number ofaery^goad ^ unt0WBnj occurt
will they sued training again •’ ^,11» brother of Elton Chamberlain of beaches and .bote, of the province •*» net ^«.miuo flint, and a valuable apeoimen of

“Wrli I don’t know about tfcal_Both are pitcher «d brother m niton vuam Station. The meaeur. provide, agnintl Mh j„ horn rocket from the f*,t named . .. _ World lue nieht
on my Éentocky farm, and Bine Wing was ,h* that ha has abandon- the removal of atone by atone-hookem. country. Perhaps the moat valuable and Mr. Maodootid told The World lut night
fired in Deoember. It i. poa«*Je ire may Ed. Swartwwri wnteatoal he haeabanuM McLaughlin (Durham) waa of opinion iBtWeeting relic in the collect on fa the Clarke that the prewnt deadlock waa the ontoom. ot
stand the training ordeal, although phavemy ed In» eonthern trip because the team» that the gravel and send should also be pro- Tablet, of which an exact imitation h to pee- melioe on the pert of Mr. Cunningham. He
double about it. The chances are somebody not give him guarantees. tected. I Mission of the muaeum. The original ia in the I WQuld y m hlnd morning on the works
may purchase him for a atalllpn,, and I have The Utica correspondent of The Spore g Mr. Awrey grew quite eloquent on the poneejon of Mr. Robert Olarkk Cincinnati, tisnal oroteet againat the inva-
already b*n tn negotiatiou with a view to a Life aya tiiat tj># ^tarnattonal.grievance ot permitting a chaige of 26 oenta L„d was discovered about Maroh, 1872, in the Vhie ne hte. and ae soon as thi* waa
trade. Both Blue Wing and StuyveMt nœpiro, will probably be Manning, Curry, £7£df"'”nd. F neighborhood ot P.keton.Ol.io, Oh the froe of .h^A ^"{!»“rtSSl AaTcrTbe
should do well in the etud.’ Doeroher and Mapledoran. llr. McLaughlin lHtewiae mrew warm over the atone are out In low relief désigna «tippowd there wag Mntoiaaity for it, a«

---------- Theroported aigning of John EMI* appear. tili, „wpendo^ qu„tio„ .nJ«id: “ If you to . phallic in terpreUtioa, The rit.ll I e^owwoidTpa^doîmtothebay all
Wfelek Herse Waa It » to have been a mistake It i« probable, now- |,sve B right to take the aand, you bare a I exerciaed in fashioning many of these stone whether the earth wee there er eàt, Ha

•mm "szxJsaassÆ sf jssagH &ts
Janeiro from the New York port, there ie a Reaper men add keep Within the from Wentworth will grow a little lose food Ly, pip*, in whioh the eyee and mouth are the bitter en . . ,,   
strong doubt. The news oame from the cap- limit of picking up the property of othere. I *t awry, giving an exceedingly eomical ao- The great demand for a pleaunnt, safe and
tain of aa ineoming ateamar of the Brasilian The re-organized Metropolitan Club will Some discussion took place odthe 6n«ito pearanoe to the face. The colleetionof flints reliable anfldotai|or all aftestioMaol *»itbroj*

... *u_ .U- «oagon st Weehawken inth » picked be imposed upon any person infringing upon jg un usually fine, some enormous specimens and lungs is fully met with in Blolyes AnU

artr-ss
Locklin, general agent of the Brazilian Ime The pfayer. are as follow. : Lynch, p.; Hoi- not more than 140. Tha Bpeakar left the eontrllmta them to the muMom and from thi. °gn«. rtc It fa ro w
here, aays that no name wai mentmowlReipechlager, c.; Hayea and ColliW,, rehstr et 6.66. | aoutce much more ia confidently expected. that a ehlld will not refuse It, and I» i

îTe agreement between the Univer-1 _________ _______^ I Colborne ; Adam Ingl.a, dry good., Renfrew.

"%oLFc r csart«7gs r “*Ma,or ^
'fv-ie placed the corporation in a Mr John Rom Koberuon, D.G.M. and refuse* to become a Party to the aaaigninent 

portion. Correspondrai* q.LC. 0f the Masonic Order, wlU lecture to the and contests it.
the Mayor and the Uni-1 Belleville brethren to-ntght. James E. Woodley, manufacturer ot boots

ativea which resulted in tlie Major-Oeneral Cameron, commandant of the lnd Qaebec, bee suspended.
r “ ^ Wore the to ^"X^to^tTndr^ph^

i”* ■SSSS hSassss»Huwft«5|
Og the measure. | ", hil 100th birthday. He had been rector at 

, .. AaUUl tor seventy-six year». I MAR BIASES.

a,s*a«‘4&£5&ia1gLmissraara
certaines*.. One of the Mlllpy, NIugara^n-theLakei W. B. Frawr, ^Yvary Church, Frederick Sniallwood to

.îS2j£MS3r~ss ©’®‘a- »»ri«®3b.'S!2«ia„ pimD|es, Boils,
.brew* at length paaeedaa waa alro j0hn Hope. Bow Park, Brantford: W.Ç. ■ UUII'wwJ DRV f

.dKSTK'SSrti ‘StîSi « <*>* r» «ww*
„ Berlin, Germany: Jamee Kary.OabornetOro q lmpoTeriahed, or Impure condition of the

The Hon* went into committee on Mr. gflkei^Bw^td; a & Heywood, Stratfo , Mood- Ayer's 8areaparlll* prevents and

gssSS- aSEll
^MkJngust Caledonian House into committee on tbe bill rtspeoting ate. I ®j ,ite*reeen/i *nâ everv eeeson for several

.Tt^Thi1 s^ttyArwriuX lîttB regisüry offiotfc But Mr. Meredith sgain ob- Q. OtSw!?jîllSbïm,* years.-Geo. Scales, Rainville, Mich.

SSdwarsvas! SSsSSSmE IJsBSSfI i** ■—
WM,dCw.t replied that he did know „„ ïMto/îron^rabïîî.nc-

tight. J. Lackle presided. definitely, but that the measure wm one of ^ Qwen Sou Ad: C. tt MoWUltama. Wen “V HhAVdeT “mverat. Lowell? Mae».
At Mystic Lodge Na 1, K. of P. last night. ,uch importanoa that it muet be oerrled ou I &,una-W. B. Stephen^ Owen Sound; John T. W. Boddy, Hiver it., Lowe ,

X AmatrongVOC. Presided. Kÿulre Frank wheteTe,tbe mt might 1*. Bell. Ôamilton: ÿdlS7 & I was troubled with Boil», *nd®7
Low was raised to knight rank. Fraternal The measure waa paaaed m committee. Landing; Rev. A. Carmwi^Beltevin» jB. health waa much Impaired. I began
ylalta were recelv^rom Toronto L^ge No. Meredith aeltcd when tbe general pro- Jamsron, ^atorth: John McRae, Beaverton. . A r,f garaaparilla, and, In due

Ssbh-see
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. Before adjournmentMetare. Murray, Davia, }“2^uonTti htolmprorement on the Martini- Albemarle, N. k.

i-ssasaas assa-s.*" ^'.33
rickeo'epaintestablUhmeoh 160Queen-street Bunra, J«eph Jeffrey, T. A. Purdom, y?»H,tS$Srftm,™'aam1’ Smith,NorthCraftsbury, Vt,

*?An fna neat will be held to-day touohlng the F. to. Lees, John Beattie, D. Regan, Sheriff AïîMîS^Î*"T iumV AVer’S SaFSapAWtA

“Zr:r::. fra?4ISSiS SfiSs1»!r-Tt
Sergt.-Malor Cox. Hal). Messrs. Davidson nnd Hall were the From Police Biol levs.

Nfamre. Oliver, Coat. & Co, wJH nriJ t»dag epoke«nen1W1 Richard Smith, no home, waa caught by Mr. 
ci.« oWamnoe”^!^, ‘‘b^SSSES °it “ ^^“dopStaUra J.me. Bonn* fn toe act of atcallng a bucdl. of
tirrolf roroJapan,0 and 'will be sold entirely amended as to enable them to borrow •*>#» .œk, and elilrta from the letter's .tore, corner

"SsssifkABw-^ajs KStBawîSJrttes &
Saiaa1^,s‘.skS °sarvSBiiESRSfi!!(Ss ig*.«æ«œTasSiRi”®

S:«» j^T*ffJi*SBVWShi5 TSX«w-»yideemer tonight. The choir will be a*i»tedhj wha c^Upy Government “Site of lurge e patr 0f pania from Henry H.Hammond a

=.„-ïï.-»rs_i mBgj&ieS ^^Sg^l«w»MIW«ggB
waa held laat night at their room, for the ^tics. mÎ L. C. Peake presided. Qa«n^t?retw«t Telephone 713. 186 Bnd oth„.imtlnr article. A Choice Selection 'ef
purpo* of reorganizing for the coming There waea highly aucceaefulMrulral at Vic Vf ---------------------------------——■ , «EîZîSîàkêd from XV? BMaodougnU’e «tore, eB<l Scotch Tweed» ttl*d Pl*e W»r
•eeaon. The officer, elected were: Hon. ^g^^’^^ucîfcle. wiS eion be p«t Rgjf ^°I* °B|.°~S^. 108» Queen weal, yeeterday. I «teds, CWUlOt be SUHMUae* 1* ti,U

Preaident, W. 0. Matthews; Preaidenl, J. F. a» far ae thla winter la concerned, and ltwae a boot preparation known. Pre- A large quantity of wpenter a tool*

Standard Bearer, W. U. Mcuiure, ug , Tbomaa Sheebau and Timothy Sheehan „ . a ]arge audience to the Grand the till of $10.

LI" ■ 3hetT«3SteWiS B*» La^js,*i8stessaesaa
“^witnew^iomas Sheehan, an old Evidence" is playlnç to good basl- dl^^em nearn, e journeyman plumber, was

offender, was sent to the Penitentiary for thre neee ftt the Toronto. Matinee , fh, «rroated last night on a charge oceienling lend . mivv ADfi

"fe«S,- «MSSSgSSie^™h-B Um,lroDt’Uau MERCHANT TAILORS,
WfisienSiffîSScreaidrat? A°(>n ItonaZire^elected); weretury- Mr Tlu)m„ Ballard. Syraonea. N. Y., writer answer a warrant charging hTm .with wfle-beat- 0nDOglte Albert-Street.

œrn^^di,erpsf^ la^^E^^BSSstssts --------------------------mt1" CaPtlln BrUOe’ P WM“e“rdyK°rtt: îTOMy^Q^îi ÉtiÛXX

Mtiu‘rctTree^5^nS^aAhF.«

Arthur, Bowmanvifle. R. I1<’"1|,,c.fHorrlflion. Ts Seal Bstnte I #*r «lerlo** Land.
F. Burr, Guelph, directoim • • ' J 1 1 > • Tf yea propuse’ getting oui a lithographic From Th*Berlin N*wa.

plan of yonr properii* «.U at th. Ontario ^Omtadtau. w.rawy» **£»*+*

Werld Boildi,,g*f”
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II ITDK MILLS TR AT WERE PASSED IN 
COMMITTER.V OCR TERREL 

RONTORO SAW THE BOAT
•ÏBISCO.

on' MW® * AT'issue aa -^V; > Hcinkjw.s ’ such aa it ia 
We shall merely cease to reflect a borrowed 

. «.« nationality, and *t up one of our own ae an 
’ * * independent Canadian nation."

ÆaS
O’Connor-Gaudaur boat rage, write, from San 
Franoiwo under date of March 4 as follows ;
I went over to Alameda yesterday to see the 
boat racé. It turned out a bigger fizzle than 
I expected. This clipping U from to-day e

îniSca^' waa, to aay t5S.let^,”tJt'v'i?wed the

ssssr;.!,
*8 ^feto^ryinWprcve

SSSÆHï 
feSSîftttar,Uttta w“2ü;

It il needle* to earthet the raoegavo
aSoûlatîveenough toWk 

Gaudaur.° Why roohTvetoran oarsman aa he

ssasîiâr^&S^aSSîaa the water, rough thragh «WM,™ net pre
vent two or three oarsmen from rowing to tne 
turning point in I heir ehella 

In addition to tlie above report I may eay**..ü £ Sri’&RSt&tesste
vuious ebapee, r ttve building rocietiea and tinoe then the no-
to °* ^ iTrad re. be rrtary of the Wo*ingm.n’e Homretcad rad

"m6r ,an Canada and tbe West Savings Association, who* address wai there
„ nroriaiona. oofiee, giren, has been receiving letters from various 

Each aide may open parte of the country asking for fuller partira- 
, i«a Applications for lurther information

He market freely to the product* of the other, haveoomefrom Montreal, Guelph and aeveral 
and all the time without departing from the ot|,er towns and citiea
twinainlee of nrotectian. The following letter waa received ywterday:

be seen where an apparent \ Sr. Thomas, Maroh 1L1886.
in »t ura There » —«T '^JSSs’eSiA

tition in eugar. Out datiae on sugar work I ^ greatly taken up with the plan
aeainafc the imDortatiou ol West India sugars, and see no reason why such en saoclatlon can- 

. ? ™Por“u"“ ' ... trade not be formed here, as we have a large number
^«SilefiÆTavor If you wD,

Our raawarto tola toMlb.«M&ti.n, roThtiTm^ ffWfU 

bonael aa we know bow to make it Canada matter ]n an intelligible form before my inter-
•ogar; eeted friends. , , . .

but cane sugar imported in the rough »n £%£

be refined bare as well rein Bruto^c Grera- reap a ri* reward f rd olr.
ook or New York. To talk about I cutarelam, yoira trnlv, S. T. Wbioht.
advantage* for eager refining in ray ot tneee jt jf qait« probable that within the next 
phoee, which do not exist at Montreal <» („ roontha tbe establishments theroroeietire 
Halifax, ia utter nonsenae. Protection is, at „m become general throughout tlie country, 
bottom, cfUiffhttntd wattonti *^***^***7^ a Dilapidate) POTaiqtnt may be* btilt up

snawsrs« ^ SnSSFSSWEthere, bringing from other conn trim only I poVSy and Dyapeptic Cure. It oounteracta
v-v-.__ -vr1 Bllioueneeeand Kidney eomplalnu.overcomre
*oheu v*u muu, I bodily alimenta special with the feebler sex,

With us it is certainly a caw of *inust as the bowels to act Uke clockwork, and Is
We A safeguard against malaria and rheumatism.

lion
York and

t ! i- cawes-»t
1

PI Coneols close 
1er money and 

ti ' Canadian Pi 
today. 

Chicago wb 
decline and ci 
drop.

Business on 
♦o-day waa qui 
actions were 25 
10, 20 and 601 

™ , Permanent at 
4MP We.ternA.aur 

|A% Land Co. at 71

sae
Hamilton Spectator: “It it «aid that 

Toronto real estate men are going to try to 
work up a boom in Hamilton real rotate thi.

In Hamilton ! We haven’t crossed 
the Credit yet But when we do Hamilton 
soil will experience a rise.

Women are being granted pdrmMon to 
practice medicine in Russia with the reatric- 

» in the tien that they »ha)l attend only
children. Evidently tbe law makers 
afraid that some guileless man will fall into 
the hands of a fell hmeie practitioner.

4per a*
a

-
MARCH ISt 188R.

rid- and

meet to the effect that more of this tred.

tssstsasSS
h^„ . , „ ^id thet w &nt view, and Speaking of Wraarfeaker, i. it logical to In-

It may fairly be aai *naa. thia ,er that if a man wants to be made a Peel-
dT^oMwn rmulraable. For Canada and maatar-General he mnat adverti* f

the Wert Indies an certainly no» competitors ^ Mnn)to (6e) 0ig« ie superior to the 
in natural product. And let us eay a» oooe œan, «nmlledlOo cigars that are being foisted
that in the tenu “Wert Indies" we go upon the publia_____________________ tf
beck to the old meaning and include | a CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING CRAZE.

Poor Anthony Comstock ie having a hard 
time in What he thinks ie the vulgar in art. 
The more be oraeades the more he COVERroula
unmade against. It is even said that be wants HI *oh the ineide.ft

Al■i

38i« TELKPHOl
Todé|4 qi

aa well asthe
kwtiresl.........

I*

in

mmm
on tbe reserved etand whioh, b, the way waa 
anything but crowded. We l>»d t*"11 view of

ssstete aaids 
üsi.’SSMSasVSj»boat* that had drifted straight in hir water. 
The oooupanta of these two small boats were a

œ'^r.i?tdt.!Tu^5-ira"2
alack and twist a second time and by tbe time 
he was dear of these tangle* he wa« three or 
four boat lengths behind; then I »°PP°” ”e 
got discouraged,or intended to ‘PP?liJ.or Rav
ine been fouled, becauae he stopped and turn
ed back, aa the papers report, but I have not
nOConnor rowed Werero'ukeaTrojan,which

(Jcouuor 'hat been “ternt” hadlyBy the 
prase or hadly left alone. Some wy he wa. 
penurious to the press last year, and the 
sports generally felt sore at the aurpnae he 
gave them last year. “He cleaned out the 
whole water front last year,” said one of 
them. But the press here had better acknow
ledge hie prowess now or they will have to

sœ'rWssi'SK
Steteg:will prove. 7And be i. too braert to loro, 

race that he era win. He ie bound to keep
bil knight have added to my remark about 
the Tyne-eidera and boat racing that small 
large craft could not be seen in fro“ 
start on the Tyne from theHigh Leve 
to Scotawood. the famous Tyne cn 
I have sera the banks black with 
crowd* shouting: “Gan on Be- 
Boby; your dcang weel. mw 
And after the race I have h 
HanlaW. laddie. I lost V

■}\ , i tSZSSL
lâü.-:

f

■%
Kgti

-

jbold, ita
I

He Win Fleet I* u* Hitter Bad. • EBftL.
...I,1
A

II AK

Onr Ante 
Hotel will

The Hca ‘
it: Don

It Is quick 111 
ind cheap. T 
vented for Casri

m

sraw cane sugar.
must bring them from the south, because they i Lera at this ricSwee.
won’t grow in Canada. But the manufactur- The warmth of day and rometning bright 
log part of the Duaineee era be done ae well in to cng,ee the attention are the beat things in 
Canada ae anywhere -Mae in the world. the wory {or biliousneaa. rad having rolioi- 
Loading angar. jnat as well ahd as cheaply tade fo, bilion» Canadians we direct their 
«am Greenock ror New York, or yet i” L„e to th,, daylight wane of Canada, ehetch- 
Jamaica or Demerara on the chan» plantation ^ with mneb art and truth by The Louia- 
system, to supp-wed to ba I ville Commercial:

We propo* to meet our West India friend» I u we are to annex Canada we had better 
right here. What we should do is to admit atort the ball rolling right now or it will be 

entirely free of duty, while too lata At her present rate of procreee
» T ___. ,T:*— -htil Canada will soon be a country proud of her-
lmpoemg on refined sugar inch duties a» ehtil v» and aiepoaed to think of independence
keep all the refining business to oureelvea I mther than annexation. Since the confédéré- aye lad you re a boon 
this cm. it ia we who make the custom rad tioo and the adoption of a l>rot«tiv« oolicr, 
who create the burine* rad who have the beat Canada haa bera
rigbL W.«hallassume, untilbetter into™- Therera. ,^1^00 th.TS M, Evenla to/
ed, that partially refined sugar ia the only I attractiug English capital The Maritime f
article in which there can be any competition I provinoeg increased in population rather The Ontario / 
between Canada and ibe West Indies I more than our New England States p^nm (or tlV

But it is admitted that we must import raw j„ the decade covered by___tne iaav 24 and 2j
cane sugar aa well aa rawootton. Thatahould thrt^rin^ and Manitoba driyrad to (
not binder us from adopting auch protection*! I Ie Qoiumbia rival in rapidity of Fur* and Wc

■—"pàicy “ ahril e«u* the refining of the <*ne I de,elopmmt our Northwestern Territories has been increa
sugar, and the apmnmg and the weaving of Montreal ha* grown as rapidly a* ray of our 0f tl1 si; -sa ïüîTass.’B cisK
_va.rae.MM, w. p-v». S££ rail

doth* ben ww can for oureelvea, and the I -hmea. . will be decided on tl
materialities of modern progress favor our The Canadian Pacific furniahro a ehorwr jng and not aa hereto.

tea-ïssar- — -IgESSESSagî^
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aassjasçssa^..
ties bodily exercise and mental training disconnected provinces, was very different quantity will ** *,.*?£*“[? 
looked on ae equally important. It was to from Canada united under a federal govern- the program it as follows.
the free indulgence in athletic games « much ment corned by £ Flnt n^ sSïpllrt m of Which
* to anything, that the ancient Grehka owed | ?^^0‘pi“d.”tiraaTrâh?“ M

their peerless muscular development rad » ---------- ■ ■ —-—T~T h._ Syeare old, 6]lbs • a, anl" Jfce value
fineness of intellect never enrpasaed in tte Th* The*»bKCO ^n \SUU> carry 6 li ex«a;#n-
world’e history. Athletic «port, build ™ K^&ng'V. high grade and carefully trance.Mguinea»: 
vigor of body and mind that if a source <8 grantees tbe conaumer a cigar ol (0®ehc^2,of a^rat owned, bredrairod and

^ real strength to any country ot^ray ri». | rad delicate aroma and the bet valus tf Joined in Provlnoo of Ontario that have nevor 
opportunity i. given f»| laCa... Straratl. toaf the Mmçrf'rafry

At a meeting called for the purport by the (Fabroary L l&Ü), and »n addltlogM 
Principal of U. C. College the following teso- "J^tritobStwi^Whro?» rad Ma, L on

lotion of condolence was passed: ’The which day the stake ftoallTolrora by ^mrnt
. principal and meaten, having heard with deep M0 to the Slrd ; pinto and

, 89 AdeUlde-rtreet east, to organize »«> L,ret o{ the death of the Rev. Canon Stan-, gjg™ J^rinaer. ôrâmfl.andswrtra 
amateur athletic esaociation will be euoeew- n/Jt M.A., for many yearia olaaaiCal-master Eatrtee made, on Februaryl-Yred. Henry, 
fnl An association incorporating all kinds of and for aome 7®?". P"ncJ^l^>{on A'lde-de-Campf shrewaburrSraf Alice, Caat’-
outdoor amateur «port, having for its object Canada Oo1.1*F*' d* . . deoeaMd,» Mr. ok Kvangellns Yicklno.wm Thorne, Colon-
the giving of a hSVhful atimnlation »» «Umum^ them-^m for the d^^M. lajFeeriti.Iro. Star, Bonnie I-o, Lateanche.

branches of «port taken under its direction, I z. ii«,e boy, and hia distinguished oareer * -rtird rac2-Woodblne Steeplechase, puree 
could not fail to creates wide interest in with to it. walla wari followed by^one «till more of wWoh^to rt«^ arrifiM to thlri^to 
athletics in this city. During the past few distinguished at gta^etAremtoî raSfto a SteètieohaMC? Hurdle Xoe. » Iba.
year., though aquatic .porta have fished, mrttor-rad.■“agfffiJSK »‘ftU.ï^ratoîSSt’ra
the greatest difficult, haa been expèn- ^ oombiued with kindlineee of heart ^•0M^aSu*ry allowed 5%a. Thoroughbred.,
ended in keeping land sports alive. | and geDtieneee of manner.   ôïbeTextrn. Entrance $10. About 21
Indeed, several athletic elatel 'which toould M,dreE. Higo Cigar, are unqucetionably ^‘u^r^Open Cari. Hradloap. puree
have thriven have languished rad become , t „d 15o cigare in the market, taoo of which Sioouieeoondand third to save
defunct for want of support. Thi. .tat* of ‘h® iUC tf îlTéntrance; «6 to «ccompanyeni^ andl'O
affair», Th. World believe., i. owing to want T" tbeœ------------ ----------- £{‘£0^'* *£J2 £&?rZ!28%5i
of oo-oporation among th. vaTiom clubs | ^"^^'^■known me,- “t*SlÇ

chant tailor at 8 King-.treet Wrtt, i. on hand W^tato be araoracti the ^Uojringw^. 

.imultaneottsly with the spring robin, rad haa to be paid at time ofentre and an
already opened out hi. raring importtiiona,
which for quaUty and novelty cannot be ex- bred In the Domlnion of Canada!
celled by ray competitor in town. Tbe large winner» Donallzed * lbs 11 «alto». .
rad varied stock ia made up of rttitinge to Fool, WU$ Tboni."
Scotch tweeds and fanev worsteds, panting star, Bonnie Ino, Helen I^elgh, La
fancy'woretode^rorinig oreting^or.tad
Venct^M rad other suitable make.; black p»£,9Uo Entrance te to racompray nomln.- 
worsted'roating. in twill*, .oorlrecr^g cto.; tlon to go to rtcon^ho*. tb^to rt v. hhyu
black and blue wrgw of various makro, rad^a , lb,T Wlnnore of ray racei value MOO

Mr Stubbs ia read, to make them up for hi» extra. short staeplecbase course. To close
natrons in the height of style rad finish. May 20, i ■ ■

----------------T:—TTTi—n„cnmhar SIOONDDAT, 6ATDBDAT, MAT 25.
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died ver, suddenly M 7.80 yeatordey evening “tiisgb), $20 each! $10 to jwnaid
at hia residence 667 King-street West. He J*“me of entry, with *n additions! $10 tor 
had jnat come in for «upper, and expired aa he sta, ter«. Maidens allowed 5 lb!;. 
wm sitting at the table! He waa a man of 55, bred, to carry 5 lbs extra. One mile and a 
and waa with Mr. Mark Irish, both m Madi- tuïlj^gj gebrnary 1, with the following ee- 
son and Toronto, aa maid* porter. uottu^ gta' Minnie Palmer, GleotUt. 
Deceased was married, leaving a widow and gfarlonet> Bnntie Ino, Objection, Iconoriaet, 

Death ie supposed to hate resulted Waterford, Remaen, Arab, fllp-Fiap, Bledsoe,
Gascon, La Blanche—14. __

of which $100 to second and third to rtve hia

S?.hny^°.fr.»5”pdubtt^

4Æ IMS25 uMr.
SJSnd awl $55 to third. U to accompany 
JtiS“and anaddltlonal $10 to be paid by

Montbkil 
23U ami 230: * 
ami 1011: Mos haa decid- 
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Mr. John Rose 
G.LC. of the Masonic 
Belleville brethren to-night.
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that here Protection ia very much in agree- j.;
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.vKtnnon,
. Keith, J. 

Committee was

15 M

>eo.■ Local rate*

?»w
raanX
Murchie
i chairman^, Dr. H. R. McCullough

?twa* decided to hold monthly meeting, of 

the club throughout the aeaeou tor general 
business and tor extending the interest al
ready taken in cricket. _ _ _ .

Messrs. Coyne, McMullen,Lament, Stafford 
and Holtain were elected honorary members 
of the club for 1889. . .

The prize bat presented b, the club to the 
member making tbe highest average of runs in 
matches during 1888 waa won by Mr. Coy ns

m

Hand the
indulgence in athletics the more will euph 
vigor bn promoted.

It ie earnestly to be hoped that the effort 
to be made to-night at the office of Mr. Pear-

e*n
m ?

buys notes, r
; oelpta At low

Hen Park Defeat» the Tarent»».
A match was played yesterday afternoon 

between the Toronto* and Mow Park, four 
rink* aside, two of which wage played at the 
Victoria rink and two «t Mort Pdrit It re
sulted in an easy victory for Moss Park,: who 
won by 43 ebots The ice waa in poor denti
tion. The score:

Toronto. Mb*» Pork.

k-
■«saaa

iWt

i * Can. Pacinc.....

A Lack...

RINK NO, 1.
O B Maddleon, skip. 8 J P Rogers, skip . - 17 

RINK NS 2.
W McLean, eklp..,. 8 Dr JC Clapp,eklp.. U 

RINK NO. 3.
G MoMurrloh, skip.. 5 W Summerfelt.

■kiPeieeeeeaW.eea M
RINK NO. 4.

J Riddell, skip..........6 R Malcolm, skip..,, 21

Total. •«»•»»»»»••

fôrthem

:
Since it* original creation no Governor-Gen- 

eral hae escaped personal abase at the hands ” 
of The Globe newspaper. And now it ie Lord 
Stanley whose recall ie threatened because hie 
young A. D. C-’e blundered in respect to the 
entrance of ex-Liberal minister* to Hie Excel- 
lency’s ballroom. Lord Stanley, it ia suggest
ed, hae brought over with him from Engltnd 
his Conservative dislike of the Liberal party.
Well, if any of hie predecessors told him be
fore sailing the sort of organ that (he Liber
als of Canada have, no Wonder he waa not 
predisposed to admire them. It ie probable 
that he will admire them leas now. The 
vulgar remarks of The Globe mart irritate 
oven as amiable a gentleman ae the Governor- 
General, whose sole desire rinoe he came 
amongst us seems to have been to oblige all 
aorta and conditions ot onr neopls Limited 
only by ht» inability to be in two plaoee al 
the same time. Lord Stanley’s exertions to 
please people hate equalled if they have not 
excelled those of any preceding Governor.
He need not, however, be surprised at The 
Globe’e abase and insinuations. Every 
Governor-General hae upon occasion been 
treated in the same way, and at its age this 
particular leopard ia not likely to change it* 

spots._____________ _________

Every year thousands of human lives are 
■crificed to that modern minotaur, the ear rauPr A, th- conference of railresland 

interstate commissioners juel closed in Wash
ington it waa computed that 6000 men were 
killed annually while coupling cars. Tbe
adoption of safety appliance* in car coupling
by all railways should be made imperativs 

The exâmple of our
Education in leaving Toronto every Saturday 
to teach hie Strathroy Sunday School hae
been followed by the»ew United State» Poet- Mooey 1»eared lnbq 
master-General Wanamaker. The latter •Mjsmjvj[ât£;
annonnoM .hath* does not propoee to drtrtti »w«t, I door, north of

Total................... 22

MONGraham Defeats Amderaaa.
Collinowood, March 12.—The five mile 

skating race between Graham of Fergus and 
Anderson ot Collingwood for JF200 a aide came 
off to-night. At the start Anderson took the 
lead end maintained it for the firit half-dozen 
rounds when Graham passed him and gradu
ally gained on him, until he bed worked in 
one lap, This Up Graham held throughout 
tbe race, winning in the exoelh-n ime of 18 
minutes and fifty seconds The iu= ivas very 
soft and heavy. About a thousand dollars 
changed hands ______
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A Brstal Prise FUM.
SiAlTLE, W.T.y March 12.-Tom Cleary, 

ex<hampion middle-weight of tlu Pacific 
Coast, and Junes McCann of Nanaimo, B.C., 
yesterday fought nine rounds for $100. The 
fight waa awarded to Cleary, ae McCann, who 
was being punished terribly, «lipped down to 
avoid farther punishment. Iu the seventh 

eleven times The 
on tbe

pr
Glrein'radone eon. 

from heart disease. %

Blent* with
“Cable” Cigars The standard brand. 

Over a quarter of a century in the market. 
Sales constantly increasing.________ «

treasureround McCann went down 
light was the most brutal 
août. One of McCann's eyes waa torn out 
and the other to seriously injured that be may 
low hie right entirely.

D'Ore Beats Frey at r-el.
New York, March 12.-M*urie# Daly a 

Assembly Rooms iu Brooklyn ware crowded 
with people last evening to ere tbe ooutiunoua 
pool players struggle for the championship. 
Albert M. Frey, who ia the farorlto to win; 
Alfredo D’Oro and J. L. Malone are tied for

a STRENGTHENS
AND
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and Produi 
liberal fiactii

ever seen
Fer Ike Fair lex Epeelally.

There ia now on view at the Atradome, 
King-street east, one of the beet display» of 
mantles which Toronto hss ever seen. They 
*re from the European markets and contain

cheapness ___________________

v msyang*$i/=/5sTHs There is 
Trade inffi 
■ales and t 
ouaneaa in 
»Btitionto

Ontario Minister ofEj
DtaHMil and Jewelry.
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